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b'EWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

Attorney General Stone Stops Long Enough

to Denounce a Political Slander.

DOES NOT AID IN CHEATING THE COUNTY

Ilr Kxplnlit * III * Action In Connection
the iii-uitor: Tax Suit und Slimut llo-

Vim .Itihtlllril In tliu Cmirn-
cllf I'ttrmctl.-

A

.

democratic paper has been msKlng n-

v.gorout attack upon Attorney Uenorul John
Y. Ktono during the past few davs for the
itut.d ho has taken in the Union elevator
contest , which was settled a few days ago
by the payment In full of the personal prop-

erty
¬

taxes due upon the elevator by Stone's
clients the Uock Island , the Milwaukee and
tbc Burlington rouax

The rcntoii for the attack Is purely a po-

litical
¬

ono una lies In the fact that a cam-

paign
¬

bus just becun lu which Mr. Stone is-

u candidate for re-election to the office of at-

torney general. Tno democratic sheet re-

ferred
¬

to accuses him with uslu (.' his ofllco to-

usfist the elevator company in dodging 1U.

taxes und attempts to make political capital
out of tbo charges , thus doing Mr. Stone nn

Injustice ns flagrant ns it is uncalled for.-

Mr.
.

. Stone wus seen vcstorduy ana asked
lor his statement ol tbo cuso-

."All
.

through the trial of the case , ' ' ho re-

p'led
-

, "my only object was to get possession
o the elevator lor my clients. Wo offered
to give a bond in any amount that might be-

numed by Judge McUeo to secure the jiiy-
iin'iit

-

of all the tuxes that might be due, unu-

c me into court with our bondsmen , ready lo
furnish the necessary security. Jurigu Mc-

Ueu
-

was ready tu fix .be bond , but the county
treasurer lotuscd toscttlo on this basis. It
was not until wo gut uu order for a writ of-

ii.junction from Judge Doeinor to rostrnln
Hoed from occupying the elevator premises
ihrt ho en me to ternm. I hud cot the slightt-
'Bi

-
desire to assist in unv tux-dodging , and

liny candid man who investigates tlm case
v, 111 uamit that the circumstances bear me
out in tbo statement. "

ClllllltlUHJU.I ( iUlllO * ,

They nro more instructive , more en-
tertniiiing tlinn nuthors. Ju1- ! the thinp
for the home , ombriiciiij{ history , litoru-
lui

-

o , biography , art , science , gobpniphy.
Cull or tend for circular. Homo Enter-
tainment

¬

Co. , 1U 1'oarl btreet.

The Cliautauquit chests will pivo a
recital at thu Twin City Chuutauqua-
tonight. .

AT TIII ; LAST

tohlch Iho Cliaulnnqiiu-

There's no roseate jiath for Chautauqua-
managers. . Although they do not advertise
us nn accident insurance company , nor pro-
less 10 bo responsible for packages and pcr-
totii

-

tvhlch are not left at their oflice , there
Is n certuin portion of the patronizing public
which holds the Cbautauquu management
responsible for ull such mishaps us the brcuk-
Ing

-

ot General Alger's leg und the sickness
Dl Congressman Brcckinnnpo's wife. Just
BK it socinea qulto probable that thu remain-
ing

¬

dn> s of Iho assembly wouia pllde-
M.'inothlv along tne chiiune so wisely pro-
prumod

-
for them , two telegrams came yes-

terday
¬

which gave everybody the headache.-
L

.
> nn road :

WASHINGTON. I ) . ( '. , Julv Kl Mcstri. Trey-
nor nnd Mcljt'e , ' 'iniiicll ItiulTs. linpcr.it. vo
public il titles cletnun.l niv pruse'nu here
b.lver bill lli bo up lunmrrow.-

J.
.

. O. .

The other was :

WA I ) . C. . July la. MannpprB-
Tr ynorand McGee. I'oiinrll Hiulls , Ic. : 51-
yvifi' i" leo III for mo lo leave her side. Kegrcl-
tu disappoint you.

W. C. 1' . ItiticKiNnii: rjn.
The following was received from Con-

gressman
¬

Bowman
WASIII.SOTON. 1) . C. . JulylS. Trcynor ncd-

Medru , t'otUK-il HlnlTs : Mi. Hicckinridu'c-
iiiuile all urniu ftnciils lo slurt but hK wife
hud u njliipso yistertluy nnd It Is Impossible
for him to leave. Ilnrroivs , had Important
IiiiBlnchK. It Is too Hum the end of the session
tojjuluny one f oin h re.

THOMAS UCMVMAN.

Thus the best laid plans of man. if not of-

in i co , were knocked in the head. Tbo tnan-
r.ger

-

* nt ouco not the wires working and
have been keeping them hot trying lo make
nrrnngemeuts which will fully satisfy
tbo punlic for any disaDboliumonl-
it may fool in not hearinc-
thpsn diK'inguiihcd gentlemen. It-
is believed thul their efforts will be success-
ful

¬

, nnd while details cannot bo announced
HUH morning , tbe assurunco is giveu thal
Friday , which will bo republican dav , und
ButurdH.v , which will bo democratic dav , will
be crowded wilh political attractions of such
merit us to tickle the pride of ench great
purtv , ns well as inlort'st and please all.-

Hon.
.

. U. G. Herr of Michigan is on the
grounds , und it Is possible ho may bo no-
cured

ArriingomcutK nro completed by which
Hon. A. L. Hagnr of Adair county will
iniiko his first address of tbo campaign on
the Chnutuuquu grounds on republican day-
.Benutor

.
Hugur was nominated in yesterday's

convention in Atlantic , and will doubt-
less bo the next congressman fiom
this district. Others are to bo hero ,

bud the manner in which the
inunaccmout bus secured other satisfactory
kubstltutes to lill previous cuionruncles is
guarantee EuDlcicnt that the public will get
mure than llmir money's worth , so there
need ho no grumbling or doubting.

The movement to close up the business
houses Friday und Saturday uftoruoous bus
become BO genorul ns to make the announce-
ment

¬

warranted thut business will b j sus-
pended

¬

on those two duys and the CtiauUu-
qua will be civeu such un nutpounui. from
Council Ulufls as to crown this year's bravo
ui tempt with Ihc iinanciul HUCCCSS that the
management merits nnd the guarantors lioiio-
for. . The Cbuutaucjuu needs u generous put-
ronupo

-
the next few duys to matte good .the

expenditure of nearly ?? ,003 in providing u-

program. . The attractions are such thut-
mntiov paid for tickets is not u donation but
in investment , with big dividends payable

t once-
.Yesterday's

.

morning musical was a little
com of uu entertainment. Mr. Whitney
Mockridgoltli his wonderful tenor voice ;

Mrs. Skulton , with her mugic touch of the
keyboard , nud Mr. drtuiltn , Jr. , with his
violin , lie nl the audience entranced for over
on hour, and although dinners were wult'iig
In the tents , the crowd called for the music
they enjoyed so much more even than the ut-
tractive

-
tones of the noonday bell-

.In
.

the afternoon Dr. Elliott gave a lecture
on "Tho Passion I'luy. " Ho decribod it very
vivldlv und thrilllngly , and in closing gave
innio of t tin logons Ituurcsiod on his mind by
witnessing the play ,

Lun evening Pi of. Do Mottc gave the last
of his Illustrated ier.ures.-

Today's
.

program will Introduce a new and
very uilraetlvi feature In the lorm ol IJou
King , the Michlcuii hard , one of the sprlgbt-
llest

-
, brighu-st. all-round entertainers in

Ming una story who bare yet appeared on-

tbe nhitlorm.
The prcigrr.tn of the duv is r.s follows : fii3-

B.

: :

. in. , morni-ii ; pravers ; 11 n. m. , lecture bv-
U -v. John AGelger , subject , "young
America ; " L' n. in. , music by assembly or-
fhislra

-
; Ben King (The Michigan B'urU )

' Qrlrlniil Selections , " ( musical una dra-
matic ) ; b p. in . grand closing concert , under
direction of Mr. U. A. Torrent ; ussi-mbly
chorus , Mrf. L. A. Torreim , Mrs. Nellie
Banps-SHollon. Mr. Whitney .Moekrlripo uud-
asicmbly orchestra-

.Iiitoriiutionul

.

(Juru iihsocitillon rooms
uro hi iituiux to Grand hutul. &120 First
iivonup , Cnuiicil BiuHn , l-i. For euro of
alcohol und opium dlboutte-

.Ohuutnuquu

.

chests will posltivolv ! ij -

iieur ut the Twin City Chuutuuquu'Frl-
ciiy

-
ovcnlnjj.-

Kiicirlii.il

.

from ih i

John Hodorlck , u well dlpcor employed by-
n iiiuu named L'torbacK , met with in acci-
dent

¬

last evculKg utO.JW o'clock as ho HUB
polng from worn to hit homo la-
tbo southern part of the city , lie
was walking along ths Hoc* I lnud

tracks when the Incoming Cbnutnuqtm-
upcciai struck him ntd knocked him off the
track. He was picked up and carried borne ,

whcio a nliyslcian attended him. llo was
founo to have "-tutaincd a broken leg and
several seve.o bruises about tbe bead

The trainmen sny that the accident wn
caused by Hodericit's own carelessness. Tbo
engineer blow tbo whistle vigorously , but al-

.houch
-

. Hodcrick was coming toward the
Lrnln , ho seemed to bo intent ! ? looking at a
freight train Unit was passing on tbc Mil-
waukee

¬

truck and did nut hear It.

THIS VIIK-

At tlir lloiton Stnrr , Council Itltifl , In ,

All wool chalUc ? , 4Bc ,
LatiMlowns. 87jc.-
Ltivvns.

.
. 'to-

.Llf
.

ht clmliioa , 3c.
Medium nnd dark nliullica , 5o-

.Wnsli
.

silks , 12ic.
Taffeta cords , 12c.}

Chevalier cloth , 15c-

.Iloncycoinli
.

towels , Cc-

.8u

.
unbleached muslin , in remnants , G-

o.Ladles'
.

ribbed vests , oc-

.Ludicih1
.

black silk mitts , 15c and 25c-

.'J'hu
.

lincsl black stocking { or "oo in
Atncricii-

.Gents'
.

grey shirts nnd drawers , 25c-

each. .
COO dozen ladles' drawn work border

handkerchiefs , two lor 6c.
Straw hatb ut 12c , 19c and 33c , just

half pricu-
.AUjustablciwindow

.

screens , 2oo each.-
Onlv

.

a few (102011 left-
.BOSTON

.
STORE ,

FOTHKItlNUHAM , WlltTliLAW i CO. ,
Council BlulVs , 1st

Usual It-

A young man named Marble , who lives at
1602 Tenth avenue , was fooling with n-

oistol ut his homo Tuesday ulsht , when the
unloaded ucupnn went off and the bullet
oitcrcd the upper fii-rt of his leg , where it
remained Imbcacled In the llosli. A surgeon
was culled , but it was impossible to locale
the bull , nnd the prosbccts uro that the
young man will curry n piece of lead around
for tun rest of his life ns n reminder of the
danger nf meddling with unloaded pistols.
The wound is a painful one , though proba-
bly not a serious ono-

.If

.

you have never scon a crhpst and
would like to , be at the Twin Gity-
Chaulauquu tunipht.-

Colfax

.

jyiniror ale and mineral water
hold at wholesale by Duquotto & Co. .

manufacturing confectioners.W-

IlOlcHllll

.

- Stlllll-ll-t'l ) .

A team hitched to ] ono of Millurd's milk
wagons became frightened yesterday morn-
ing

¬

while passing nlong East Pierce street
In the vicinity of Wilcok's greenhouse , nna
ran away. la its journey it frightened two
other toann , ono belonging lo Judge E. E.

nnd uttachcd lo n surrey , nnd
the other a delivery team for L, . G. Kuotts-
V, Co. The two icnms collided aud bolh
vehicles were smashed Into kindling wood.
One of Avlesworth horses was ulso badly
injured. Slrangoly enough , none of the- oc-

cupants
¬

'of the different vehicles were in-

jured iu the slightest.-

Chatlljiiiijtm

.

Trains.
Leave Council Bluffs from Rock

Island depot at 0:10: a. m. . S:30: a. in. ,

lia: ( ) a. m. , 10:27: a. m. , 1:00: p. in. , 1:50: p.-

m.
.

. , 5:50: p. in. , 7:00 p. in. , 7 : 0 p. in.

The Jewel jjasolino stove is Iho bes-
in the world for safety , durability and
economy , and the new Jewel la ith equal.
See them at Charles Swaine's , 737 Broad ¬

way.

Minor .Mention.-
K

.
V. Plumbing Co.

Boston store for dry goods.-

t
.

ouncil Bluffs Lumber Co. ,
A mooting of the Veteran Firemen's asso-

ciation
¬

will bo held ut S o'clock this evening
ut No. !1 engine house on North Main street.

John ICirkland bleaded guilty in nollco
court yesterday morning lo thu charge of
drunkenness und disturbing the peace and
was fined 1403.

1 be Misses Oliver entertained a party of-

f Hen -B lusi evening at tnelr homo on Purk
avenue , in honor of their guest , Miss Sue
McLain of Chicago-

.Tbe
.

public library is to bo closed Friday
nnd Saturday in order to give the cleaner's
and kalsomincrB a cbunco to make some
greatly needed Improvements.

Amendments to the articles of incorpor-
ation

¬

of Ibo Fidelity Protective unlou wcro
filed yestcrduv. A number of changes In
the schedule of insurance rates are made.

Marriage licenses were issued yostordav-
to Marcus tSchacht und Anna Daw , bolh of-

Mindcn , ana lo Ttiomus J. Hunter uud-
Tibsie Couoland. bolh of Omaha. Both
couples were married by Jusiice hummer.

All members of Polluwultamle tribe , Im-
proved

¬

Order of Kud Muu uro requested to
meet ut the corner of i5roadway und Main
F-trcot ut b o'clock this evening to go lo-

Omarm to attend the dedication of the Hed-
Men's bull-

.It
.

is stated that tbo funds which wcro to-

bo used in paying oft the hands employed on
Ibo government rio-rups north of the city
have run out , and that u part of the hands
nave hud to whistle for their pav. A great
doul of kicking is being doue by the worli-
inen

-
who are out.

Sheriff Desmond of Clinton arrived iu the
city and lefl for homo Tuesday , inking wiln
him Frank Sloppy , the young man who was
arrested Monday morning as ho was passing
through the city on the Northwestern pas-
senger

¬

train. Sloppy is wanted for obtain-
ing

¬

money under false pretenses from the
mayor of Clinton.

Articles of incorporation were filed with
the county recorder yesterday by the Pioneer
Implement company. Tbo incorporators uro-
E. . L ShuL'ui. , C. B. tt'cite , Ferdinand
Weir und P. K Davis , and the capital stocK
of fldli.dUO may bo increased to &UU.UJO. Tbo
company is to succeed tbe Weir-Shugart
company , and the ch&nge of name U made
neco surj1 by Iho lact that the Plow
company , which bold a portion of the slock-
of the ola company , wus sold out u short
time ago lo Kingmau & Co. of Pcoria , 111.

150 people In this city use pr.ts btovos.
The Gas Co. puts 'em in at cost-

.Chautauqua

.

druggist , Goo. S. D.ivls

Ira F. Eioudrlcks is in Texas.-
Mrs.

.

. A. A. Truosdell has returned from
ChlcuL'o.-

Mrs.
.

. C. R. Hnunnn has gone to Qutncy ,
Mich. , to spend the summer.-

MUs
.

Dora Anderson of DJS Molnes 1s visit-
ing

¬

her sister , Mr . A A. Truotdoll.-
Mm.

.

. M. M. St. John leaves today for a-

u celt's visit wilh friends in Dartlett , lu.-

Mrn.
.

. Ira Ur.ison and niece , Mias Carrie
Clark , are visiting frlcuus in Jusper county ,
Missouri.-

N.

.

. P. Dodge end daughter. Miss Carrie ,
und Miss M-irv Davenport uro spending u
low ueukb ut Clear Lake ,

Mrs Hannah Kennedy of Omaha is spend-
ing

¬

a week with Mrs. D. C. Bloomer und
curing for her during her illness.

Mist Ethel Mormon of Ujt Molnos U vis-
it ! . ig her uncle , Henry Codeun , oa Sa utb
First street during Cuuutauquu.-

Mrs.
.

. J. B. Stuckbouto and daughter.
Helen , of Fort Wuyno , Ind. , are guests el-
Mrs. . Henry Duell on Damon street.-

Mm.
.

. L. O. Furton hat been appointed u
member of the Pair uommUslou-
ironi Iowa to succeed Mrs. 1. K Huuurleks ,
who bus reslcuud.

Miss tiruco Sherman of Fort Madison U In
the city , the guo t of Mls > Addle Sherman
on Soutn Seventh street. Shu is oc tier way
home fiom u visit with fnoudb to Nebraska.

Trains leave Manuwa daily at 8 u ndlO-
a, in. , 12 in. , und 1 , 2 , 2:1(0: ( , H , 8tO1; ,
4:30: , 6 , 6o: : : , 0. U:30.: 7. 7TO: , 8 , 6:80: , ,
9tO: ! , 10 , 10:1(0: ( , 11 and 11 : % p. in. Tno
11:55: train will mitko connection with
the lust electric motor cur for Omaha ,

William Welch will have carryalls to
leave the and of the motor line ou
Pier 00 btruot for Chitutauquu ut 25u for
the round trip. C'arriujoo 2Qc ouch
wujr.

SOUTH AMERICANS ALARMED

After Years of Inactivity Misti Theatens-

to Again Break Perth ,

VOLCANIC DISTURBANCES NOW FREQUENT

Clllrrn * of Arcqulim rrriirc l f r an Krtip-

tliin
-

at Any Miimrntlu rk lime
M-M-riil Tune * Hi'Ktrnypd tlipl'lly

the Mtti.ulnn.-

ropir(0Mr

.

| ( <J IS') ? Jij; James Onnln'i Heinie'l. 1-

VAU'VUU O , Cailt , ( via Galveston , Tex. ) ,

July 18. [ By Mexican Cable to tboNow York
Herald Special to Tun Br.u.J The resi-
dents

¬

of Arcqulpa , ono of ttio best built
towu of South America , arc greatly alarmed
oxvltig to an outbreak of ttio volcano Misti a-

tew miles to the northeast. It U ISvVb foot
liiph aud has boon Inert for several years ,

lUt of Into there have been heavy eurth-
uuako

-

shocks dally. Arequlpa has a pnpu-
ation

-

of ntout 43UJ3. Its house * and public
UuiUuitjs nro all of stone. They are , as n
rule , onlj ono story In height and have thick
wulls and vaulted roofs to resist these KOI-
Smlc

-

dtinpers. On several occasions In the
past these earthquake :, hare been so destruc-
tive

¬

as to Itiv Ami 'il '1 ' ruins.
The Harvard party of observers nro lo-

cated In the vicinity of tne basa of the vol-
cano

¬

and will tnvcjtliratb the nutter.-
It

.

is } ust u jcar npo that bv order of the
BalmuceJan Rovorument the tnreo Chilian-

nBresiiotiullits , Cuininiti , Sopulveda und
1'amtio , wore ullot to detith for havine trlod-
to blow up a foveramont war vessel with
dvuumito. Of ootvr'.e they have ever slnco
been counted uinonp the illustrious heroes of
the victorious cause. The anniversary of
their death was generally observed here to-
day.

¬

. Thro'ics vibited their tombs , which
wore buried from sliht| under of-
llowcrs uud other lloral tributes.-

Inlliicnrii
.

InrrcaHliiK.
1 hero is nn alarming increase in the in-

iluonzu
-

epidemic. Thirty-live deaths Irom it
occurred yesterday.

Fiscal Atnbrosio Monti decides that special
judicial action must bo tukeutonroi euto ex-
Mlnisier

-

Lasacauo for nllepod illegullties
while at Washington.-

lyi
.

Union mid other papers noticing Con-
the United States.-
sul

.

McCrecrv's departure wish him
u peed vovnco and interirinable stny in-

Ttio Chillun government bus instructed
Minister Malta .to present its re-
grets

-

to Spain at its inability to take part in
the Columbus nuvul display-

.It
.

is now said that the reason for Corvollo-
Arrego's arrest was that chorees have been
preferred against him lor robbing friends
while In charce of the army corps at Co-
quimbo-

.11KAZIIS

.

ItUVOI.imON CONCLUDED.i-

HiircLMitH

.

Poron the IVdi-rnl A tlthnrltlcH to-

JCrcoRiiIrt Their liiilrpciifl <; ncr.-
VAI.PAIUISO

.

, Chill ( via Ualvoston , Tex. ) ,

July 13. [ By Mexican Cable to the New
York Herald Special to THE BEU.J The
Herald correspondent at Bucnoi Ayrcs tele-
graphs

¬

that the Hio Grande do Sul revolu-
tion

¬

Is ended. Previous rumors to that ef-

fect
¬

are now confirmed. Tne revolutionists
are in possession of the entire state and have
inaao tin ncreoment with the federal repre-

sentatives
¬

in regard to its future govern ¬

ment.-
In

.

his message to the secato the president
of Uruguay recommends the legislation of
the national bam ; . The strong opposition
relative to the new bank is subsidy. Presi-
dentElect

¬

Luis Suurcz Poria ol Argentine
in an interview says that he recognizes the
bad stale of the country's hnancos and ex-
presses

¬

the hone thai it will bo able to come
to totms with its English creditors. Ho
wants the English bondholders to appoint a
commission to study the financial projects
with a view to compromising uebts.

Congress will probably reduce the ranks of-

n number of ministers to Eurone , the United
States and iu South American republics us-

a measure of economy.
The Italian residents of Bucno * A vies held

a mass meeting yesterday to protest acaiusi
the killing of their countrvmen at Suntos aim
to nuplaud the action of the Italian govern-
ment

¬

in its treatment of the mattee.
Edward Matti.in the flhumberof Doputlos-

at Santiago yesterday , uskcd the minister of
finance if the Cbiliau government intended
to take steps relative to prohibiting the
uitrale monopoly from seclcmg a decrease in-

Us productions , alleging that it was aotri-
monuil

-
to Chilian finances. Tne minister

nzroedlo consider the subject ana said thut-
ho was in accord with Maul.

Jonquil ) Martinrz , however, opposed the
proposed action , declaring that governmen-
tal

¬

interference with foreign comuauios was
not tenable and was likely to cause trouble.-
He

.

added that the Chilian government hud
no power to confer with combines. It is the
general idea thai if the nitrate combine re-

stricts
¬

the output it will increase export
duties. On August 1 there will bo an in-

crease
¬

of 15 per eont. Custom duties nro
now as-

.it
.

is reported that ex-Colonel Carvallo Ov-
iogo

-

has again been jailed fnr some un-
known reason. It is thought that the au-
thorities

¬

feared that there was unothor uon-
Eiilrucy

-
hatcning under his guidance.

Despite the fact that Minister Egan re-
ceived

¬

a cable dispatch several days ago
from the S nto department ordering him to
ship Boatswain Charles Kiggm's nbdy-
by the steamer Progress , Consul MclJreory
says that he was not able to ship the body
on the Progress when , a it is alleged , ho
had plenty of lime , the steamer uot yut hav-
ing

¬

arrived at Coronol. Consul McUroery ,

bv Minister Esau's direction , applied to the
Chilian steamship agent to let ilie body go
with McCroery tomorrow on ttie steamer
Curhnpoal to Paniuna with a view to land-
ing

¬

the bodv in ! York. Senor Lyons ,
agent of the com pun v , and ttio director aluo
objected to carrying Ricgin's bony to Pan-
ama , but agreed to have it conveyed to Co-
roneliutimoto

-
moat the Progress , which

would take the body direct to San Fran-
cisco

¬

us'orderod br the State department
Chilians express surprise tnat Turnbull's
remains should bo I''ft behind while liig-
giu's

-

are taken to America-

.bl'KKIt

.

lilXG ,

( .mill Itnainc und un Arrlilitnt lit W-

tini I'll Hi-

.CnicAGO
.

, 111. . July lit. A largo crown at-

tended
¬

the races at Washington Pat-It today.
The wealuor was cool and pleasant and the
truck fust. Faraday won tbo mile aud three
furlongs handicap , although Jugurtha , a !ii-
to 1 outsider , ran him to n nose on the post.-
C

.

hurley L-isch. belonging to J. S. Uilrov and
riadon by Ktiicbt , an exercise boy for AV. S.
Cull , (troppud dead ut the first furlong. The
bov it.cupBd! unhurt. Van Huron galloped
homo uhfuil of Prince Fonunatus in the
mile , pulled up in 1Mi} , hulf a second
slower than tbn record for the mumng.-

1'lri.t
.

rut ) . iiurkufOO ) . for 2-vour-o at pen-
altlea

-
und lUluvtuni'Ua. llmtu-quiirlurs of u-

inllu : Km. Leo ( C to 1)) won , Maid M ulun ((7 in-
Vn hiiuond. I'niun IIU to Ii tnlril Tune : llti.-

tocunri
: .

i.iue , | ) iir > u 8JOI. fur 'l-yu.ir-olds und
nt warclb , three-iiminors o ( ainile : l'rliiiro u
; to r won I'.lkldo (J to I1) oueoiid , I'ureit
third Time. 1:10.:

Third laev , It-year olds and upwards , lumdl *

null one unit throe-eUhtlm ml e : 1'araday O.i

lull tton. .Itigurtli i CU to li Hucoud , Wadoson-
K'to( r tutrtl. Times - : - l'4-

.I'o.irtli
.

race pur e f. () ' , ll-ynar-olas and np-
w.niU.

-
. bulling , tint; und ono-blxteentli mile * .

Kevo.il C.'J to li won , r.lla Shiptn in tT to 1' ) KVO'-
UIIQ. . Vii-uniy ''IS to 1)) thllJ. '1'lme : l:4':

I
.

I Htu ruuc. pui > u IT.'i ). fur U-ycur-olds nndiipwnrJune in In : V in Huron 111 to "n won.
I'rlnci ) I ortnnutuH socimU , lljnUrnpt third.'-
J'linu.

.
. 1:4'.H: | .

Kuth r.ii'ti. ix f n i Ion :Natalie ( J In 1'won-
.Sprlngu

' .

:iy ( I to : ) su'jund , Ohiuf Jntuuul-
liinl. . Ttinu : 1l.iH

) racu. < ino nilln and 'Jno-Hlxtiiiinth :

Hll K ndi-411 to l ) MOM , I'pinuti (U to U suuona ,
t-hoMhone third Tiino : l:4U'i ,

Ilrltlni ; ut Diibuiiiic.-
Dciii'yi'K

.

, la. , July 13. The second day of-

tbo races :

nievi-n dtiirtcru In tlio V-t7: trottln ; rnue :
> ulunulti uim. Klionv plnk huuond , Anita
third , llukt tiiuu : l'ii'J': ,

In the " : 4> luc'lnuivo there were Uv-
oktuituro : Miirlon won In thrtif virutu'ht heath ,
Alio lluiiillum fct'ound llt'hi tlniti : liHlj.

The --b trolvnk not llnUlivd , Eluitu wui-
ithu lAohuutk trutlcd. lltJkt tuiiu ; lJji.-

At

) .

0)il) I'nlnr
Piut.Apii.i'iiu: , Pa. , July ! . Oraud circuit

trotting races were continued today ,
Judgel'lkher won tbu uuduUhud ,34 race ,

C'ti.l a ? pconl , Ncliic 4( third. Host time
S.ti-

.lloilcvnc
; .

hotel tu.a5, t..M.l , : ::4clns : : In-
stant

¬

wen. t'rlnco b second , Con way third-
.lUiltltne1

.

2:174.:

Pin * * 2:115: , tiaclnc. )itr) f 1.000 : Hudson
Iltror stot'U fnnn'a b'.ty' fitu'llon' won. Oruy
lliirrv scconJ , 1ur.tiln thirJ. Ilest tlino :
8:1:14-

.Thu
: : .

V'j: class trot was unnnlshod-

.Kw

.

CITT , Mo. , July 13. Uosulti :

1'lrit race , fire furloniR : Pcreiiil man. Jim
Cornwall KoiHinn. Tlt'uio tltlnl. Time : 1:3S-

.Mpontl
: .

r.icu. live filMonss : Adelludol on-
.Liidv

.

' Thompson second , Orcydontnlrd. Time :

isffl.
Third r.ice. four nnd u hnlf furlonRs : Iindw-

on.
:

. Una it-cond. licbocf third. Tltno : 1U1-

.I'liurtli
.

nice , six furuint ; > ott (> won , J I in-
Mu.hollund seund , John Wlndlch third.
Time : 1 : .

1 Iflh inco. four and n hnlf furlonss : Mls-
Ecnt

-
wotiJunuli second , Pasltuic third. Time :

Tlp lor T itl y.
Here are the hordes looked upoa as likely

rhances for the races today on the tracks
moutlouod :

MONMOCTn I'AUK.-
L

.
IIPi.vollo-SU Hubert.-

S.
.

. lloiun Nichols Mt-ntllcant.
!1. The 1'i'ppcr-Morrv Monarch.
4 Hns-cll Cundelubra.-
B.

.

. Arub Oerth ) 1) .

C Tormentor Voniau-
WASIltNdTON I-AHIC.

1. Durovela Tom Kelly.
". rnnnle'S Hurry Askcy.
'I. .lot llliicUburn Yo Tutublcn.
4. 1'un Kin. ; Oilrev.
5. HI : TlnopVnlluruC-. :

. UruRon Kcllpw He tor PUcHer-

Sl'AKK.S OP -,1'OKT-

.lonii

.

( l.irmiirii Cluir Tluilr Krgattn with 1-

1SiivcvsHlini cif I'rotty HiirbH-

.Horn.
.

. OHM : vSi'iun LAKD , la. , July in.-

f

.

f pe11'' " ! Telegram to Tun Buc.J Tue sec-

ond
¬

day of the Iowa rosatta was favored
wilh beautiful weather and fairly good
water. Tno superior attractiveness of the
now halt-mile race was strikingly demon-

strated
¬

by comparison with tbo free-for-all
contests , which wuro all a mile and a hnlf. The
short races wore spurts from start to finish
in which a slow turner corkscrew steering
was disastrous , showing that the winning
contestant must bo skillful in all require-
ments

¬

of racing. Contrary to usual experi-
ence

¬

or the general expuctulion , there was
not a foul or mishap during tbo roguitu.
Veteran oarsmen , who were inclined to
frown upon iho innovation , uro now enthu-
siastic

¬

udvocates , nnd the Iowa plan is likely
to bo trlod by other associations.-

In
.

the senior four Burlincton won in
straight heats. Time : : 10 , a : ±J. An all
Jowa crow wu* second each time by only a-

length. .

The senior double was done bv Cedar
Hapids In 3:22: and 3:27.: Sioux City was
second in both beats.-

In
.

the Junior pair Burlinglon won the flrst
boat by n length in "MO uud the third heat
in3:0i.: : Dubuque took tbo second heal by a-

quarterlength m 2:4'i: ! ' , .

The senior pair was won by Dubuque in
3:32: ; Burlington second by barely five foot.

Too senior single was won by Cuso of
Cedar Rapids In 3:5U-

.Tbo
: .

free-for-all pair was won by Dubuque
In 12OG.: The free-for-all double was won by
Cedar Ilapids In 11:51'' ., . The free-for-all
four by Burlington in 10:2s. The froe-for-nll
single by Turner of McUrcgor in 10:02J-

4.KnockOut

: .

ill McCouk-
.McCooi

.
; , Neb. , July U. Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tiiu Bnc. McUook indulged in the
luxury of u prize tteht hero tonight. It was
kept quiet and the police bad no intimation
of the aiTair until nil was over. About 10 p.-

m.

.

. tuo sports of tbo cltv quietly assembled in-

a vacant wooden buiidinc In the outskirts of-
towu uud the mill wtfs fought.-

Tno
.

principals were Kid Scotty of Chicago
nnd John Miuoii-o [ St. Louis. A roforec and
seconds wcro speedily chosen nnd the fight
was on. The light lustud eight rounds , when
Miner, who haa seemingly the worst of the
fight , hit Scotty m the neck u terrific blow
and tbo battle was over , Scoity fuillni. to
come to lima. The parties took the first
train cast. No arrests wcro made.-

KoiiclKtrr

.

Cluli A Hairs.-

A
.

special meeting of the stockholders of-

tbo Omaha Roadster club was held at tbo-
Mlllard hotel last evening. There was a
largo attendance and much interest mani-
fested

¬

in the several matters that came up
for discussion und settlement.

The premier question of the meeting wa*
the advisability of joining tbo American
Trotting association. After n heated discus-
sion

¬

of the mutter a vote was taUon und the
motion to this effect carried by a total ofHI
yeas to 7 nays.-

On
.

motion It was decided that tbo initla-
tion feu remain as it was originally fixed uud-
tbut no admission be cha rged to Ihe matinees.-

ciinlK

.

Cluimpiuns.-
CniCAno.

.

. III. , July 1 ! ! . Kverson nnd
Carver were the victors in tlio great double
mutch against To bin nnd Hubbard , the Cull-
forniuns

-

, at the tennis tournament today.
Thus the doubles championship remains
with Chicago. Cole und Paddock defeutea
Chase uud Sbuw , Cutnmiugs boat Mundy ,

Shaw defeated Scudder uua Cole took the
laurels from A very.

X Ol' TIMli.

Dissolution of I luVcBtcrn Triilllc ANSiidi-
illtiu

-
Now Almost Certain-

.Cniccio
.

, 111. , July 13. No ono soRins to
doubt that the dissolution of the Western
Traffic association is only a question ot a
short timo. Various opinions have been
reached in regard to the Burlington's re-

bal to toke pan in the mooting of the ad-

visory
¬

board this WCOK. Tha whole disnuta
arose from the different construction placed
by different mumbora upon this section of
the agreement : "That a vote of ut least
four-lifibs of ihu mo ubord of tbo association
shall bo required to make its actions binding
upon all. "

At the first meeting of the advisory board
utter this agreement went into efluct there
was a discussion over this clause and Presi-
dent

¬

Miller w s culled upon foi uu explana-
tion

¬

of it, Mr. Miller ruled that uftur the
commissioners buJ douitlod any uueulon it
required a foui-fifins vote of tno member * to
set the (Incision aside. Both the Burlington
aud the Atchisnn protested against tnls rul-
ing.

¬

. declaring thut if it were allowed to-

stuud it woula give tbo commissioners
greater power lu tue munucotnont ol the u.1-

lair , than the presidents themselves. They
held thut the proper construction to be
placed upon tbo agreement was that a four-
fifths vote of tno members wus required
to sustain the cotnmUslonors uf tor an uppoal
bud been tukeu from their decision by the
lines ufTectod-

.At
.

ovtiry meeting of the advisory board
since the first uno they buvoondtiavoiod to
have tbu advisory board set itself right on
the four-fiftus ulaif.o , out have failed tu
every attempt. Finally In the hope of com-
pelling

¬

the presidents to take some action on
the Hunjuct they guVb'hoticu' that they would
uttond tuo Juiy meeting only on condition
that tuo matter bo tttkun up uud adjusted.

" u huve no do mn.o withdraw Irom the
association , " suid a l urJlnptou otlicial today.-
"Wo

.

only ask tnut ulf the provisions of the
ugroome ul be ooservud. ' Of what use is tee
UL-reemont if the i-ommUsloucrs uro pur-
muted to do as ibeyuliltef "

Tuo llrsl cuso heurd by tholuterstato Com-
merro

-

commisitiou today wus u complaint
upauiBt 11 vo ruilraailiihariud: with giving
the Illinois Steel company grossly iudUurlm-
iuutlug

-

rules. The niuds in question lire :

Calumet liluo IslunO, tno Ivenoi.hu &i MH-
wauuue

-

, Joilet Ai liluo Jkluuu , Uhlcago iV-

buuthern und Hu.wlouChicago. . It was
clatinoa that all thcscirouds wuro owned uud
controlled by thu Illinois Sicel company-
.Prfilileut

.

BrinBon , representing all tbo
roads , suld the business ot thu roads wet
bwitchine and tcriotual (uwlitlHu nuid-
l.ls cotnpuuit'i got no share of tuo through
rate * und was paid only for ( Witching , uud
they were paid by the IllinoU Stool
company President Brtnsou declined
to answer CommiBsloner Veasy'b ijuoi-
tion

-

u to wbulher tbo liluols
Steel company had an interest in thu roudi.-
Thu

.

tostliuon > of J. S. Koefe , nucretury , uud-
W. . Uobart Sterlini ; , vleo ) ire ltJeiit of thu
steel company , was equally uiihullnfuutory.

Western rouds huyo lukcu sleptf to pruvunt
the accumulation n the Chicago aiurket of-
reiuru portiouK of return tickets issued on-
uccouut of the Christian Endeavor conven-
tion

¬

aud tbf Kutiouul Education UKBOCIUUDU-
.By

.

a unanimous vote ol tno member , of the
passenger ussuciatiou these tickets' must bo-

pretuiitud on lueir return within two auys
tram the date itutnport cm the back at the ol-
fica in tbo uusteru trunk Hues territory.
Tills wtil make it Impossible for Chicuto
brokers tu htadio the coujioaa.

OjIAIIA LOST IN HIE MNTII

Only One Western Leigue Game Played
niid Toledo Won It.

PIRATES POUNDED NICK HANDIBOE

Six lilt * nnd Prvon Hum After T o .Men
Out In tlio I.mt Inning Cltn-

ing
-

Cnuii-v d ( the Nntlunal'i-
J'lrst Scries-

.Younc

.

Hoffor , Into of Grand Island ,

pitched for Toledo yesterday afternoon and
proved entirely too much for Undo Dave's
hired bauds.-

Ho
.

pitched n stoadr , heady game , holding
the White Sox down to six measly hits and
four runs.-

Hnndiboo
.

was in the box for Omaha , and
up to tbe ninth inning did magnificent work ,

but in this Inning , after two men were out ,
thcv got onto him und hammered out six hits
and seven runs.

The score :

OMAHA-

.MMMAUV

.

:

Kims earned : Tolcrto. 0 : Onialrt. 1. Two-
base lilti : HolTcr. Throe-base lilts : Niclinl ,
Arnuiur. Doubli1 plays : lleiislo to IJowc to-
Iliiyes. . 1111 by p tuhur : UolTur. 1 llnsei on
balls : Ify HiiiidlhoB. : ; bv llollor 2. Mrui-koullly llundlbou. .1 ; by Holler. " . rmptriS-
criid. . T.me of gatuo : Onu hour und llfty-
minutes. .

l.UHt tif thr SrrlcR.
The Omahas and Tolodos cloie the present

series this afternoon. Darby and Umrke
will bo tbu opposing pitchers , nnd as D.iu-
hasn't won a game on the Omaha grounds
this year , ho s&ys he'll win this one or eat
the grand stand. The teams :

Omahiis. I'osltUmS. Tolt'tlos.-
Kowo

.

1'irst Darling
llengle i-i'coiul NlrhoNun-
CoUnny Third Niwell-
VimlaUo Short Kly

VlMier Itl.-ht Armour
GIIUn Middle Mchol
Hd'Mllboo Left Ui-tllimerHayes Caleb Hurley
Darby 1'ltch CluiUo

. Jtulm-U Out-
.KXSAS

.

CITY , Mo. , July 18. Kansas City-
Inaiauapolls

-
game postponed ; ram.

NATIONAL LIJAC.Ul-

iltn ; Is u Nicci Hoy.
CINCINNATI , O. , July ! . Tno Cincinnatis

closed tlu season today with a victory over
Brooklyn , llolliday's homo run in the nintb
inning won the game. Warm ; attendance ,

11OD. Score :

Pinclnnntl. OOnnflOl 02 3
llrouKlyu .Eurnua runs : Clnclnnut ! , s. Two-bine
lilts : WurJ. Ilrownliip. Tluucbasilills :

Holiday. Slruck out : ily Stulu , 1. Umpire :

Uuffney.
MMiiiturh Tocik tlio I.aH-

t.Lonsvn.i.n
.

, Ky. . July 11. The Senators
haa no trouble in defeating the Louisvillcst-
oday. . Stratum was bit hard. The crounds
wore in a bad condition , owing to the ram
before the game. Attendance , 700. Score :

Louisville. 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 2-

Washington. . . . . 0
Earned runs : Washington ,

.I'nulc
.

Won thr I. nut-

.Cincvoo
.

, III. , July III. livau scored tbc
only run in today's game on his single nnd-
Allen's fearfully wild tnrow. The game
throughout was u pitchers' battlo. Weather
clear. Attendance , 1'JOO-

.C'lilcuzo
.. 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1

I'lillndulpniu . 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 U 0 0
Hits : Chli-uzo. : ; Philadelphia , a. Errors :

ChluiiEO , .' : I'hlliidoliihlu II. II tileries : Luby
and fcchrlver ; Keefe nnJ Weyhlug.

Mil tut i NIT cit the Teams.-

w

.

i. i' c | AV. u p.c-
.Onmha

.. 2 1 ifi HTolpdo. 1 2 A , . . (

Intllnnuiiiillb. . . . 1 1 'iU.O ColiiniliiiH.KuiibiiB City. . . . 1 1 MI.UiMlnni'iiiiulU .NATIONAL i.ti.t'lIl-
onton

: -. 222 TO.fUCtllcnuo . M S7 4.i
MrooUrn . ; , ] if, 1.1 , i Wiiililiiu'loii. . . . .S < '.' 44 0
Plllllillclphln . . 4I SO IVJ 'i Nun Vork. 11 4'J 4V .'.
rinclntiutt. 46 ill .V.I Sl-t. l.onlp . . . . S8 41 411 I-

Iciutcluml . . . . 41 'ii 4liuuiiriiu . ;iu t :; , v li
' ' 47. llnlllmoru . . . . 'U 5j & . ;

Tiiniiliir| Oli.lcrt-
.Cnv

.

, Mo. , July ] .'! . Tbo Trnns-
missouri Passenger aitociaiion , at its meet-
ing

¬

today , voted to authorize the sale of
Knights Templar excursion tickets to Den-
ver , beginning .luly 5 instead of Aucust I ) ,

QE Lad boon previously ordered. Tbn only
opposition to extension of the sale of these
tickets was offered by the Knights tbura-
solves , who claimed thut tourists will have
tnkcn possession of all tbe hotel * before tbo
conclave opens and before tbo Knicbts ar-
rive

¬

, thus seriously inconveniencing them-

.iirslilps

.

liik In u Si ( inn.-
BIT.NO

.
Arucfi , July 18. The Arcentino

torpedo cruiser Hosulis has fourdorad in a
storm off tbc coast of Uruguay. The officers
were saved. The crew , numbering snventy,
nro missing. Tbo Argentine ironclad Al-
miranie

-
Brown and tbo cruiser Vllnticintro ,

which wore onrouta to Spam , are missing ,

and It is believed that they foundered in the
same storm.

' Pui B.oud fViniHe in "

Weak and Weary
Women

can find relief at last in Nature's
own remedy , the celebrated Kicka-
poe Indian Sagwa. It never fails to
relieve woman's manifold ills. Try

Kickapoo Indian
Sagwa-

We do not consider it necessary to-

go into details. A hint ib sufficient.M-

rs.
.

. JOHN HAttlMAN. forest Cltv , Iowa ,

"I cannot ttprtu myteif itroiiyly enough Jar
KUkupoo Indian Saau'a. I urat In a bait condition
U'lten I litartl of It uat U'tak , no appetite ,
almost conitant neadachci , and felt tired anil
dragged oat all the time , t wat dltcouraytd , tadt
and melancholy. Two bottlet ul Kickapoo Indian
Kama tettortd me to mg own Kit , and I
day it U'BI brought to my notic-
e.Kemeinber

.

that it ib Nature's own
certain , safe , and it-liable remedy ,

1 1.00 u bottle. All ilrugpl-

itl.Kickapoo

.

Indian Salve- licalk M tores. ?j cciiU. j

Every
Smoker's Nose

knows when It is pleased. It Is alwavs
pleased with the iragrant anJ-peculiar
aroma o-

fBlackwell's
Bui ! Durham
Smoking Tobacco

Which has been for more than a quarter
of a century the desire and delight of
comfort lovers everywhere. It strikes
the taste of many fastidious smokers.

Try I-

t.Blackwell's
.

Durham Tobacco Co. ,
DURHAM , N. C.

Twin City Steam Dye "Works-
O A. Sl'110ii > , 1 KOPHtETOI-

J.DY
.

INa , CLEANING * AND REFINISHINCt-
OF GOODS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.-

Omahn
.

OHioo , 1521 Farnam St : Telephone 1521. Council Bluffs Oflieo nnd YVorkfi-
Cor. . Avo. A and 20th St. ; Tulcphono HIO. Send foi circulurb und prii'o liBt,

SPECIAL NOTICES.
COUNCIL BLUFFS.

FOK KKNT The dwolllnsnii Tim uvoiiun
nicltth street formeily Decupled by

M. I" -initti ; 11 rooms. '! bulb rooms und all
modern Improvements ; iro.itl stable und out-
building ; runt i u per nionlli. K II. Shu.if-

o.FonSMiErinurlticundcrUt

.

mill wlltia
: . and ;

rrleeilifiOU. Kllltr.ido for uusiiirn .Suor.isk.i-
or Kuns.is land K 11.'he ifo-

II" YUU have atiylhlns for s lie or tr.nlu see
n. II. Hliu ijti. Itnvx Iwiiy anJ .Main sirf l-

'OH Ki.VI Dwellings In ull p.iris of Iho
city. II li Sheafe. Ilro.idw.iy und Main

TjlOK FALD Hotul und rosliiuriinl In a pros-
JL

-
perous Nebrasl.a city. p'lVlns business ,

coed roasnns for sulllni ; , pricu SI.OJi. 11 Is a-

snup. . II 11.hcufc. . llro-.ulw iy unu Mulnstri'c-

t7ANTUnnn
-

.tern Nebraska Iiind-j In ex-

chaiiBf
-

' for C'ounell H.utU property. E. II-

Slicnfe. . Hrot'iwuy und Main streot.-

HAhE

.

Hlevator with corn shuller.J.-
ODO

.

bu. o iliy ; curn cruder. KM bn. an
hour ; saw mill utt irtiment. 4H 11 1' en-'ine :

dolni'a gooj bus ni'sn : located near Council
HlulK Will t.iUe gooJ Und la exchange or
soil cheap ( or cash , n II Slieat-
e.rniin

.

ItlGCJE T HAIt'JVlX loublo rj < l

--deuce lul. No. II' Miutli Tirttt strain , s
feet front ; bust loc itlou and bust bur.'uln In-

llie clly If lakon ul ouuo. D y i llesa. :u-
1'iiMil slroei-

.POK

.

SALE l.-sOucrcs oliolro fnrin limn In
K.msas. iinliiiprnvud. Il.n aln-

tor a quick buyer. Address Isauu Mulhollunu ,

Colliy. Kun.-

j"AUM

.

| and city lo ins ul lowest rates.-
L

.

- Real estate for sale-
.Duelling

.

uirJ business rentals.-
Xioncy

.
loaned for louul Investors.-

Lougeo
.

it Ton la2-

II"i I'eurl strent-

.IflOlt

.

HUNT At { taoi per month , bricl ;
. 7 rooms , on Fourth street , mi.t-

illroaauay. . Inijtilrc al SJU Main slreel.

FOIt !-AUi ; lllui-U family Iior-Hiincl plnii'lon
sale elieap. Inquire I' . 1. C' . , electric

liphl blallon. Third utunuu.-

TTOH

.

SALC On Miiull payments , fruit and
-L1 gulden Inn l no.ir Council lllnlli U 1-
1.bhoafu.

.

. Itroadwuy ana Muln strout"-

IjAOH SAIX lli-eil iiitlie , foot or now dr. 'ifnet
-iIOUB. . li inelies wide. bacU poured und screw
ciilliitz , with co np.ule ehungu o fearing. II

chuck * , one ( , ono 4-lneh mill Idi.ll
chuck : Ilt-uls inuliil Inrnln : tools , ut' . ; uls i

one .l-ho'-su p 'ei ( ill engine , with hhuflln .

pulleys , belting , etj. All In gooj order and
u 111 bu sold cliuan for cash or tin time lo rl hl-
party. . Address Itux r , Klllott. la.
*)11 Al'llH" of Innd In sdiitlitTii low.i'r'ir . il ,

' .ill i pel acre : C'l ueios fruit furm In Mills
county for sale. Johnston & Vim 1'uiion

J7O1I FA LI-. Hotels nnd restaurants In luwu
Nebraska. (Iniuz pr.illt'ttile biisliioss

und well loeitied ; will take land In purl trade ;

w rl t e fo r d u lu 11 s. K J I. h heafu.-

T7IOU

.

FAI.T : A ( Irnl class slti-k of coin-nil
Ainerc'h uullse with gonJ wlli ; nriee 1.HIi ,

will tHku fiiod land I. II Sheafe

FOIt PAI.E Hloclf of inllllncrv und nolloiis.
stoio nnd ; price $ M'J ; Mill

rado for land. 1 II. fliuufu.-
ITtOH

.

f-ALn S'l acres of good land nirJ new
-L collage , with four ueies land inVarnois -

vllle. Nub. : nil modern liupidVeineutHwill
exchange for a phuifant cnttazo free nf In-

euiiibrunt'e
-

In (Jouneil Illulln or Uinulia-
II II. Miuiif-

u.POK

.

SAI.i : Albhin Holler mill * on Ilnonu
. Nfb. ; llm-st waterp.iwor In ilia hlulo

developing 1 ' hornu ponrr walur entire yo irdally capacity , 100 liarruU : marhlnrrv und
iippurluiiniiefu complete In every detail Good
flame rcfcldenfe ; h nrrcntil land , lltie per InI. .

price , t.fi.'JJU : will taU unlinproveJ eustern
Nebraska land. U. II hhtiufu.-

TlAOIt

.

KHN'T C-room liouiio , No. OJ7 Mynstcr
X1 A. Louie-

.POK

.

bAIIOn easy (Initllliif ; !. lupuru of the city. K. II blioafu.
irA LK Stock of indNU. und brluK store

but.din ; , null established tiiulu ; lou.ttlun-
nour Omaha. 1rice. Will lal e K"od-
furm In oxehan.'ti. II II. Hheafo-

.W

.

17 ANTKD-OfllcodusIt , tubluutid ehuiis , for
A. II.

FOH SAl.i ; Iowa farink In I'dtlunuttuinlu
adjolnlny eoniitles K II. Hiuute.

Slouk of cun. mdse. for hiint
* eush. not to exceed Ii.UiU ; nuiHt hi' clean

and lo'-atud in u live euBlvrn ?sub. town. K
11. Hheafe.

) A Ktron : youn ? man for ccncrulT' liouht-wurl. Treniont Hotisu. tJUe t
llroudwey

_
CITIZENS STATE BANK

UI Cnunull

Cupltilntcoff-
curplusuual'rolltB

NctCapllat nn I Hurp'.nt.Dlrnctorn J. li itjnuajiii fI.I. an a on-
Glcu.ou , U i: lUrt , I . Mlllir. 1. V lnuiuiiU-
bdChurlut U llntmjn Tr.ins let i'ener.il btnlfl-
iiK

-
biKino.i Larson eapll.il uud surplus of-

uny buuUlu E'outliwuklorn ICIH-

U.INTEHESr

.

ON TJMB DEPOSIT J-

K Attorney ut law I'ruo-V
-

( OdUUQtlb , iio; In tbu mute uud-
f doul fdurtk. ituiins :i. 4 uud b bnut'ut-
lliuro blotk , Uouucll UluOn , It.

(l-

lINSTITUTE ,

1 Eye fi Ear f

INFIRMARY

Sirffl Dis3i53ii-

l it ir iiifc , npparaim u na Ittnioaioitori f cfe'iHfii trilinmit < if 'rurvfira-of disease runiiirin n ojie t orHurioil ircmtm 'iitC-

O bode for patients , bo trd anJ uUondanas.Ilest uuronioJutions In tlio wo4-
bnr to lor circulars on di-forui lnn anJbriifos. trusses , club fool , c irv iturus of sulno ,lilies , minors , c moor , nifirrli , broneli Us , In-

hnliitliin.u
-

ectriclty , pini'ysls.' cniluiisy. kld-
nov.

-
. b uJdor eye. oar. skin an I blooi uud allKUfiTlcill OlIur.lttOIIH.

' ' flP A SI' EC1 1 A I.TV.UlODllUDO WUllltl ?! U Mlc on DHjasm ot
FKKIi Wo havolutflv ud led i lyiiu-

Indop
-

iriniunt for woiiiuudurltiz conlliiuiiionL-
Ftrlftly nr v.ile.i Onlv Hollablu .Mudluul lu-
stitutuiniiklni

-
; u Siiol.ilty o-

.i'ltl
.

VAT13 DfSVSKS! :

A'l 11 oed Dlsoasoi nuecmsfuuy troitot.t-yiilililtlo 1'olsou removeil fn u ilia by.stei-
awllhuut iiiuronry New ito-fiorallva I'ruav-
nifiit

-
for of VITAL , 1ONVr.lL I'ur-ions nn-

ub.o
-

to Is t us mav bu tru ilud at liuinu by-
inrrexiion enee. All coiiimnii ciitions ednlf-
dentl.il

-
MoJ clues or instru nent. sent by-

ma I orevpress , suunro.y p.iekuJ , n . in ir s to
Hid cule cou tents or nunu> r One pi-r-umul in-
UTV

-
ow pruforro I. Call uiul fiinsii t us or HBiid

history of your cttso. und wo will sund in Uluiu-
wr. . inner , our

niHE : Unnn I'riVAta.iu men , sloollll, or > ,> rvnl3lt. .
eases , Impotoiicy , Hvphilla , UluutuuJ Varluo-
cu

-
e. with qtiesl un INU-

llraees , Applianuus fur Oi'fornillloi * Trusei.
Only in inuractiirr In tbo We iof ttlttnnt t-

ill
¬

l Ai-J-i.i , Jitf 3i , liLtSLUttO-
it A TTIIU i JH A AI n in. i A.

Omaha Medical and Surgiul Injtitiite ,

26th nnd Broadway , Go moll BlatTi
Ton minutes1 n lo fr nn com r of ' 'inatii oq

Oumliii unJ Oounuil Illult * KIII HI-IO motor 'ina.

KWPAN8LEH.DT
Tbft Good Samaritan. 20 Years' Eip ericntc-

.Or

.

IJHEASiS OF MEN AhT-

I'ltOPKIETOU
>

OF TIIB8-

AIXY OF MKUICINK-

.I

.

treat the following Diseases'
Catarrh of the Heud. Throat , and I.tinCT ; Dl*

eoBCBof tbc Eye end rJir I'ltsund A | ) j lexy lleurt
Disease , Liver Complaint Kidney Complulnt ,
Nervous Debility , Mental Depres-
sion

¬

, Leos of Manhood , Somlnal-
WoaknosB Mal-ctcf Ilnght R Di-uisc , fl Vittu *

Imiicu. Hhcuiimtbm , I'aralyrlH , White EwelllUR ,
Bcrulula Fever Sorea , Cnncors , Tumors
and Fistula In ano removed without
the Itnlfo or drawlnc a drop of-
blood. . Woman with her delicate orruni tv
stored to health. Dro | j- cured without tupping.
Special Attention to prlvato
and Venereal Dlooaces of all kinds.-
65O

.
to & 50O forfeit fur any Venereal Dis-

ease
¬

I cannot cure without mercury.
Tai * Worms removed In two or thieo hours , or uo-
jay. . II inorrliolilii or 1'ilm cured

THOSE WHO AUK AITUCTKI )
Will EUVO llfu und hundreds of dollars by calling
on or uslnj:

DR. G. W. PANCLE'S' HERBAL KEDICINES-

.Tlio

.
only I'liynlcluu who cun lull alia-

u jitirkoii withuut uskliii; b-

All rorrcxponileuce utrlctlv confidential. Ucdlctuo
Mint by eiprena. Addrtu u.l IdUru t-

oG , W , Pangle , M , D-

6BB Broad"way ,

Council Bluffs , Iowa


